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Ta tke Eoanojaf tke Df neetars amd Sfoaneko.[d@rs
of AKTA cruale ail refinery A.n" - Sfcopye

Reponf om tke Finanaraf Sfafenaerafs
We have audited the accornpanyingfinancial statementsof OKTA crude oil refinery A.D. Skopje(the Company),whiclr cornprisethe balancesheet as at 31 December2009, and the
incomestatement,statementof changesin equity and statemeniof cash flow for the year then
ended,and a summaryof significantaccountingpolioiesand otherexplanatorynotes.
fffian ag em erad'sResp o n s i b i !ity fa r tk e Fi n an ei aI Sfafenremfs
Managementis responsiblefor the preparationand fair presentationof thesefinancialstatements
This responsibility
in accordancewith l-aws and Regulationsof the Republicof lVlacedonia.
and maintaininginternalcontrolrelevantto the preparation
includes:designinE,implernentinE
and fainpresentationof financialstatementsthat are free from rrraterialmisstatement,whether
due to fraud or error; selecting and applying appropriateaccountingpolicies; and making
accountinE
estimatesthat anereasonablein the circumstances.
A wd ito r's Respomsr&rdrfy
ial.i

Our responsibilityis to express an opinion on these financialstatementslrased on our audit.
Exceptas describedbelow,we conductedour audit in accordancewith lnternationalStandards
of Auditing.Those standardsrequirethat we comply with ethical requirementsand plan and
performthe audit to obtainreasonableassurancewhetherthe financialstatementsare free from
materialmisstatement.
An audit involves per-formingproceduresto obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
disclosuresin the financial statements.The proceduresselected depend on the auditor's
judgment,includingthe assessmentof the risks of materialmisstatementof the financial
statements,whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments,the auditor
considersinternalcontrolrelevantto the entity'spreparationand fair presentationof the financial
statementsin order to designaudit proceduresthat are appropriatein the circumstances,but not
for the purposeof expressingan opinionon the effectivenessof the entity'sinternalcontrol. An
audit also includes evaluatingthe appropriatenessof accountingpolicies used and the
reasonableness
of accountingestimatesmadeby management,
as well as evaluatingthe overall
presentation
of the financialstatements.
We believethat the auditevidencewe haveobtainedis sufficient
and appropriate
to proviOea
basisfor our auditopinion"
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Basasfar Quafified @pfn|an
Followingthe provisionsof the SharePurchaseand eoncessionAgreernentdated 8 May 1999
concludedbetweenEL.P.ETtsalkanikiS.A. (the parentcompanyof CKTA crud'eoil refineryAD
Skopje) and the Governmentof the Republic of f\facedonia,the Company has recognizectr
which
receivablesin the periodfrom 2000to 2004 in amountof approximatelyftfKD 769,497,A00
arise from the inrroicespaid by the Gompanyon behalf of its parent company,relatingto the
period prior to the acquisition.Based on informationavailableto the Company, El-.P.ET
BalkanikiS.A. consideredthe amountto be recoverablefrornthe Govennmentof the Republicof
S.A. filed a legalactionaEainstthe Governmentof
E[-.F.ETBall<aniki
tMacedonia.
AecordinEly,
ti"latduninE20CI7E[-.P.ET
to recoverthese anrounts.VVeum'lelenstand
the Republieof fVlaeedonia
fronr EL.P.ET
representatives
Deeennben
2007
legal
action
and
on
3'l
BalkanikiS.A. wsn the
agreedon a settlementon the
of the Republicof fMacedonia
BalkanikiS.A. and the Government
to the Company
matter.As of the date of this reBoft,EL.P.ETBalkanikiS.A. has not eonfinrned
that the settlernentagreementhas beenfully executedand as a resultttre Cornpanycontinuesto
carry the amount as a receivable.We did nst receivesufficientappropriateaudit evidenceto
assess whether the Cornpanywill be able to recover tlre balance of IVIKD769,497,000.Our
reporton the FinancialStaternentsas of 31 December2008 and fonthe year tlren ended was
ly.
rnodifiedaccording
Qwalified Apinion
lur our opinion, except fon the effect of matter nefernedto in the preceding paragraph,the
financialstatenrentsgive a true and fair view of the financialpositionof OKTA crude oil refinery
A.D. - Skopjeas of 31 December2009, and of its financialperforrnanceand its cash flows fon
of lMacedonia.
tlre year then endedin accordancewith n-awsand Regulationsof the Repurblic
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OKTACRIJDEO[8.REFINERV
yeanemded3n Eeaemben
2009
fontfine
Fimanala0
statemealts
(allamountsare in thousandsof IVIKDunlessotherwisestated)
Imcormestatecment

[\tL/86

24,608,225 39,714,191
(24J60,478) (40,391,016)

Sales
Costof sales
GnosspnoffiU(floss]
Administrativeexpenses
expenses
Salesanoldistribution
Retaitr
expenses
income
Otheropenating
expenses
OtheroperatinE
proffiU([oss]
0penatdmg

I

4n
4 4

t l

44V,V4V

(676,825)

(22A,291)
( 167,809)

(233,347)
( 144 ,095)
(42,4a,2)
4,244

(42,4,36)
9,129
(16,309)

tr0,03{

- net
Financeincorne/(cost)
tax
hefoneianeome
FnofiM([oss]

4 4

lncometax.expense

13

FnofuU{Boss)
fonthe yean

Yeanended 3{ Decemben
2008
2009

tz

131,174

't4tr,205

QA,$2)

('n,{tr3,037}
(263,790)
(1,3V6,82Vh

(e,7e4)
13tr,4nfl

Noteson pages7 to 32 are integralpartof thesefinancialstatements
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OKTACRT"'EE
F[nameiaB
fonthe veanesTded
3{ Eeaenmber
staterments
2009
(all amountsare in thousandsof MKD unlessotherwisestated)
Balanee sheet

Note
A AAFFF

#{DSle

As at 3{ Decemhen'
2008
2009

il S

Non-eunnemt
assets
Intangible
assets
plantandequipment
Propefty,
Available-for-sale
financial
assets
assets
T'otaInom-cunnemt
Gurrennt
assets
$nventory
Tradereceivables
Othenreceivables
Cashandcashequivalents
T'otaIaninnecxt
assets

14
15

2,251
3,139,349
12,523
23
3,'054,tr

163
2,596,668
11 ,220
2,608,05n

IO

2,3V2,471

707,182
2,642,V68
866,206

z,a5z,oz3
826,147
134,047
5,S64,850

325.346
4,54n,5@2

TOTALASSETS

q 4,1'R€)7?
A rVtgA
Vt
V

7,'$49,553

EQIJfiT'Y
AND [-IABILBTUHS
Equity
Sharecapital
Statutoryreserves
Revaluation
andotherreserues
Retained
earnings
Tota!equaty

2,472,820
494,718
403,887

2,472,820
494,718
1,182,262

1.961.679

1.049.480

5,333,104,

s,fl99,280

t t

17
4 0

to

19

Nonteunnesxt
$Eah[fiEtfies
Employee
benefitobligaiions
Totalu'roel-curremt
[[ab[fi
itles

20

euernent
[!ahilities
Tradepayables
Othercurrentliabilities
TotaIcunnemt
Blab!l[ties

21
21

TOTAI.LIAtsII-IT'IES
ANDEQUST'Y

18,300
,f8,300
3.310.905

19,128
19,128

456.664
3,767,569

1,174,623
756,522
'fl,93f
,'fl45

9 , 1 f8 , 9 7 3

7,',149,553

Thefinancialstatements
of OKTACrudeoil refineryA.D.- Skopjewereauthorised
for issueby
the Management
on 28 February
2010.Thesefinancialstatements
aresubjectto approvalof the
tsoardof Directors
andtheCompany's
AnnualShareholders
Assembly.

Signed
onffipattoftheMlanagement
of OKTACrudeoil refineryA.D. - Skopje:
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):5Y4\
i

t

I

l

:

f

"
LamprosiZogopoulos
ChiefExdcutive
Officer

SreckoSurkov
Direciorfor Finance
andAdministration

Noteson pages7 to 32 are integralpartof thesefinancialsiatements

QHLRHFINERVA"E"- SKOPJE
OKTA CRTJDE
2009
for tlre yeaneurded3{ Eeeermhen
Financia!statermemts
(all amountsare in thousandsof MKD unlessotherwisestated)
$tatecmemtof chamges [m equity

CapitaEStatutony RevaIuatEocTRetafrned
. reser\res and othen Hanmfrmgs
FAEA

2008
Baflar"lae
at { Jamuianv

2"4V2"820 370,923

I otail

frE\,'AE

984,962

2"V76"26@
6,604,965

Appropriation
for statutory
(123,795)
123,795
reserves
*1)
2 2 5 , 6 6 0 (225,66CI)
Transfer
to otherneserues
fon
Fainvaluelosson avaiiahle
(28,360)
(28,36CI)
salefinancial
assets
_
(1,37
6,827)(fl,376,827)
[\et lossfor 2008
( 1,354) ( { ,3 54)
Faiddividends
856
856
obliEations
Retirement
benefits
20CI8 2,472"820 494.7'fl8 n"482"262 1,049"4805.499,280
Baflarnce
at 3'flEeeermher
"2)
Transfer
io retained
earninEs
Fairvaluegainon available
fon
salefinancial
assets
tNetpnofitfor 2009
obligations
Retirement
benefits
20CI9 2"4V2,82ffi 494.,7{I
Balas'lce
at 3{ Eeaermhen

(779,960)

779,960

'!,595

-

{,585
43f ,4'X',t
131,411
&28
828
403,887 'fl,96X,6795,333,{04

"1) Transfer from retained earnings to other reserves represents reinvestmentof pnofit in
accordancewith the lncomeTax Law. On the basisof such reinvestedprofitthe Connpanywill lce
occurred.
eligiblefor deductionof the tax base in the year when the capitalinvestn'lent
"2) Transferfrom other reseivesto retainedearningsrepresentedunusedpart of reinvestedprofit
for year ended31 December2007, accordingto the Shareholderassernbly'sdecision.

Noteson paEes7 to 32 are integralpartof thesefinancialstatements

REFINERYA.D. - SKOPJH
OKTA ERIJDECI$[fon the veanenrded3{ Eecermher2CI09
Fficnamciafi
stategTxents
(allamountsare in thousands
stated)
of MKDunlessotherwise
Statement of cash flow
Yeanended 3X Eecemhen
2CICI8
2009
Openatumg
actfrvutnes
Frofitbeforetax for the Vear
Adjustments for:
Depreciation
lnterestincome
lnterestexpenseand bankcharges
Dividendincome
Gainoil sale of equipnrent
Effecton foreiEnexchangerateehanrges
befonechamgesfrmwonkfrmg
eash genenatedfrormopenatnoms
eapItaI
aatEv[tnes
Cas0rffiowfnom operatEmg
lncrease/ decreasein inventories
lncreasein receivables
Decrease/ increasein payables
eashngemenatedfrom openatfiouts
lnterestand bank chargespaid
lncometaxes paid
aetFv[tfies
[\!etcash genenatedfnornopenatnmg

1,,)

aatfrvfitBes
eash f[ow fnom Iorvestfinrg
Acquisitionof property,plantanclequripment
Froceedsfrom sale of property,plant and equipment
lnterestreceived
Dividendsreceived
Effecton foreignexchangeratechanges
activ[tnes
[Setcas[l arsedln irnvestEng

{4t,205

( x,376,827)

(4CI2)
(100,264")

157,035
(e2,802)
16,785
(207)
(713)
340 ,014

2CI3,877

(956,7'!5)

194,506
(41,556)
10,595

(2o7)

(1,664,889)
913,323
1, 1 0 0 , 6 0 2
5A,202
1,831,886 (,529,710)

,421,A76
(10,595)
@,967\
405,5'fl4
{739,282)
402
41,556
207
100,264
{596,853}

(472,500)
(16,785)
(77,413)
(566,698)

(267,215)
713
92,802
207
(34A,014)
(5{3,507}

i..i

actdvities
Gasfl'lf'[ow fron'ux
fin'raneimg
paid
Dividends
actlvltBes
[Netcash used in fln'larncing
f{et decrease in cash and cas!"requivalents
Cashand cashequivalents
at 1 January
(note { 8}
Gash amdcasll equivalentsat 3{ Decermhen

(19f,339)
325,346

134,007

paftof theseflnancial
Noteson pages7 to 32 are integral
statements

(1,354)
i'!,354)
('!,08'!,559)
1,406,905

325.346

OKTA CRUDEO8[.REFINERYA"D.- SKOP"JE
for the yeanemded34 Eeeemher 20CI9
Notes to the ffinanelalstatenmen'lts
{.

Gearenalfrnfonmat[on'l
"the Company")is a joint stock company
OKTA Crudeoil refineryA.D. - Skopje(hereinafter
established
on 26 lMarch1980.The Companyis owned81.5X%by EL.P.ETBalkanikiS.4.,
jointly
eontrolled- 63% by [-'{ellenic
PetroleumS.A. and 37o/oby Consortiumof
a company
banksAFE. The parentcompanyis incorporatedin Greece.
The Company's main activities involve refining of crude oil and distribution of oil
derivatives.The Companyis a hydroskimmingtype refinerywith a nominalcapacityof 2.5
milliontons a storage capacityof 250,000 rnC. The following products are part of the
production
range.oil, liquidgas, reEulan
and urnleaded
Betrol,dleselfuels,heatlngfuel,oils
and otherdenivatives.
the Companyhas 796 ernployees(2008:863 ennployees).
As at 3'trDecember20CI9,
-['he
addressof the Companyis as follows:
[Miladinovci,
bb
s.
F.O. tsox66,
1000Skopje
lMacedonia
T,he names of the Directorsof the Company serving during the financial year are as
follows:
Chief ExecutiveOfficer
Directorfor Financeand Adrninistration

l-arnprosZogopoulos
Srecl<oSurkov

The financial statements of OKTA A.D. - Skopje were authorisedfor issule by the
ManaEementon 28 February2010.These financialstatementsare subjectto approvalof
the Boardof Directorsand the Conrpany'sAnnualShareholdersAssembly.
2"
i:
\,!
:.:l

Surmmaryof sfrgnifieantaccourntimgpo[iaies
The principalaccountingpoliciesadoptedin the pneparationof these financialstatements
are set out below.These policieshave been consistentlyappliedto allthe years presented,
unlessothenruise
stated.

2.{. Basfrsof prepanatiom
Thesefinancialstatementsare prepared,in all materialrespects,in accordancewith Trade
Law (publishedin OfficialGazette No. 2Bl2004)and Rule Book for AccountinE(Official
GazetteNo. 94/2004,1112005,11612005,4011997
and 7311999).The financialstatements
are preparedunder the historicalcost conventionas modifiedby the revaluationof certain
fixed assetsand depreciation.
2.2. Foreigncurrency tnanslation
(a) Functionaland presentationcurrency
Itemsincludedin the financialstatementsare rneasuredusingthe currencyof ihe primary
The financial
in whichthe entityoperates('thefunciionalcurrency').
economicenvironment
are presentedin Macedonian
statements
denars- MKD,whichis the Company'sfunctional
and presentationcurrency prescribedby the hlacedonianlaws and regulation,unless
otherwisestated.

A.E. _ SKOPJE
OKTA CRUEEOI[. REFENERY
statememtsfor the yean emded3'! Eeaemhen2CI@9
FSotesto t&reffia"lancEa$
stated)
of IVIKD
unlessotherwise
(allamounts
in
thousands
are
2.

po[fic6es
(aomtfrmued)
of signlficaoltaccoull'ltimg
$urnmmany

(comtfimuled]
tnamsfiatron
2"2" Fone[gnceirremcy
(b) Transactionsand balances
denars using the exchange
Foreigncurrencytransactionsare translatedinto [Vlacedonian
rates prevailingat the dates of the transactions.Foreign exchange gains and losses
resultingfrom the settlementof such transactionsand from the translationmonetaryassets
denominatedin foreigncurrenciesat year-endmiddleexchangerates at the
and liabilities
ln the ineomestatennent,as
are recCIgRised
[\tationaltsankof the Republioof flV]acedonia
peniod
arise.
in whiahtlrey
finaneialincomeor expensesin the
The exchangeratesusedfor translationat the yeanend were as follows:

2009
3'l December
MKD
EUR
USD

2008
31 Eecember
MKD

61.17
42.67

61.41
43.56

2"3" Fropenty,pEantaa'ldeqnliprmenrt
Items of property,plant and equipnrentare stated at cost less accumulateddepreciation
and impairmentlosses.Up to 2003 they have been revaluatedat the year-endby applying
officiatrevaluationcoefficientsbasedon the generalnnanufactured
Eoodsprice index.Such
coefficientshave been applied to historicalcost or latenvaluationand to accumulated
depreciation.The effect of the nevaluationof property,plant and equipment has been
creditedto the revaluationreserve.
Additionsare recordedat cost.Cost includesexpenditurethat is directlyattributableto the
of the items.
acquisition
Disposalof property,plant and equipmentrepresentsexpenseor technologyobsoleteness
or other type of eliminationof property,plant and equiprnent,includingthe accumulated
provision.
Gainsand losseson disposalof properly,plantand equipmentare recognisedin
the incomestatement.
Snahsequent
expendltune
Any subsequentexpenditurerelatingto an item of property,plant and equipmentthat has
alreadybeen recognisedis addedto the carryingamountof the asset when it is probable
that futureeconomicbenefits,in excessof the originallyassessedstandardof pedormance
of the existingasset,will flow to the Company.All other expenditureare recognisedas an
expensein the periodit is incurred.
are chargedto the incomestatementas incurred.
Repairsand maintenance
Eepreciatlon
of propefty,plantand equipmentis providedat rates
l-and is not depreciated.Depreciation
not lowerthanthoseprescribedby the law and is designedto allocatethe costor valuationof
property,plantand equipmenton the straight-line
basisovertheirestimatedusefullives.

A.D. - SKOPJE
OK]]"AGRUDEOg[-REF$NERY
Notes ttotfre fin'namcia[
statesmemts
fon the year emded3'$ Deaermben2CI09

(allamounts
areinthousands
of MKDunless
otherwise
stated)
2"

polEcles
(contfinued]
Summaryof s[gmEflaamt
aceo!.nB'$tlng

pflantaoldequriprmemt
(comtlmued)
2.3" Fnopenty,
-t'he
plantandequipment
depreciation
of property,
of the rnonthof
shallstadaftenexpination
has
the start-upin the year in whiohthe utilization
of the propefty,plantand equipnnent
started.
Thefollowing
arethe nangesof the estimated
usefullivesappliedto itemsof propedy,plant
andequipment:

Buildings
Computers
Equipment
Ctherequipmentand vehicles

2009

2008

40 years
4 years
20 years
5 - 10years

40 years
4 years
20 years
5 - '10years

The assets'residualvalues and usefullives are reviewed,and adjustedif appropriate,at
the end of each reportingperiod.
2.4" Imtamgrhle
assets
An intangibleasset is measuredinitiallyat cost. Acquisiiioncosts includeacquisitionprice
(includingimport duties and non-recoverable
taxes, after deductingtrade discountsand
rebates)and all directlyattributablecosts which are incurredto preparethe asset for its
intendeduse. After initial recognition,intangibleassets are rneasunedat cost less any
accumulatedamoftisationand less any impairmentloss. All intangibleassetswith a finite
usefullife are amoftisedover their usefullives using the straight-linemethod.Amortisation
lceginswhen the asset is availablefor use and ends when the asset is classifiedas held for
Amortisationis recoEnisedin the income statementas incurred.
sale or is derecognised"
Estimatedusefulliveoverwhichcompany'sintangibleassetsare beinEamoftisedis 4 years.
i i

2.5. Ava!$ahle-fon-saBe
fEcna!'!clal
assets
Availablefor sale investmentsincludeinvestmentsin shares in enterprisesand banks.The
Companyearnsdividendsof these investments.
Subsequentto initialrecognitionall available-for-sale
financialassetsare measuredat fair
value, except that any instrumentthat does not have a quoted market price in an active
market and whose fair value cannot be reliably measured is stated at cost, including
transactioncosts,less impairmentlosses.
Changesin the fair value of financialassetsclassifiedas availablefor sale are recognised
in equity.When financialassetsclassifiedas availablefor sale are sold or impaired,the
accumulatedfair value adjustmentsrecognisedin equity are includedin the Income
statementas gains and lossesfrom investmentsecurities.

A.D"- SKOPJH
OKTA CRIJDEOU[-REFIINERV
fon the vear ended 3{ Eecemhen2009
Notes to the fln"lanaEa!
statemnernts
(allamounts
arein thousands
of IMKDunlessotherwise
stated)
2.

poflEa$es
(comtimnred]
of signifEcamt
accoumtfrnng
$un'remany

ffrnasneiaH
2"5. Ava!flahle-fon-sale
assets (eomtfinureol]
The Companyassessesat each balancesheet date whetherthere is objectiveevidence
that a financialasset is impaired.There is objectiveevidenceof impairrnentif as a resultof
loss eventstirat occurredafter the initialrecognitionof the asset have an impact on the
estimatedfuture caslr flows of the financialasset or group of financialassets that can be
reliablyestimated.
unnealizedgain (if any)
lf any sueh evideneeexistsfor AFS fiirancialassets,the eunnulative
is reclassifiedfrom equity to trneonrestatenrent,and any rernaininEdiffereneeis also
recognizedln the lncornestatement(financeincome).
Dividends on an available-for-saleequity instrumentsare recognised in the inconre
statementwhen the entity'srightto receivepaymentis establisheol.
2.6. Inven'ntonfies
lnventonies
are statedat lower of cost and net realisablevalue.Cost cornprisesall costs of
purchase,costs of conversionand other costs incurredbringingthe inventoriesto their
presentlocationand condition.Cost of crude oil is assignedby using the FIFO method,
whereasthe cost of other raw materials,spare parts and tools and consumablestores,
finishedand tradinggoods is determinedon a weightedaveragecost basis.
The cost of purchaseof inventoriesconnprisesof the purchaseprice, import duties, other
non-recoverable
taxes and other costs,which can be directlyattrihutedto the procuremerlt
costs). Trade discounts,rebates and other similan
of the inventories(e.9. transpontation
purchase
cost of inventories.
iternsare deductedin determiningthe
The costs of conversionof inventoriescomprisethose coststhat are directlyrelatedto the
unitsof production,such as direct labourand a systematicallocationof fixed and variable
production overheads. The allocation of fixed production overheads to the cost of
facilities.Any unallocated
conversionis based on the normal capacityof the pr.oduction
fixed productionoverheadsare recognisedas an expensein the period in which they are
incurred.Variable productionoverheadsare allocatedto each unit of productionon the
basisof the actualuse of the productionfacilities.
Net realisablevalue is the estimatedsellingprice in the ordinarycourse of business,less
variablesellingexpenses.
applicable
2"V. T'nadeand othenreceEvahEes
Tradeand other receivablesare carriedat fair value less provisionfor impairment.
A provisionfor impairmentof trade and other receivablesis establishedwhen there is
objectiveevidencethat the Companywill not be able to collectall amountsdue according
to the originalterms of the receivables.Significantfinancialdifficultiesof the debtor,
and defaultor
probability
that the debtorwill enter bankruptcyor financialreorganization,
in paymentsare consideredindicatorsthat the trade receivableis impaired.
delinquency
The amountof the provisionis the differencebetweenthe asset'scarryingamountand the
recoverableamount,beingthe presentvalue of estimatedfuture cash flows, discountedat
the marketrateof interestfor similarborrowers.
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OKTAERIJDEO[8-REFINERY
A.D._ SKOPJE
flNotes
to the ffimaerctafl
staten'leu'lts
fonthe yeaneunded
2@09
3{ Deeermben
(allamountsare in thousands
of MKDunlessotherwise
stated)
2"

Sumrmanyof sEgnlficamt
polfrafres
accoc.nnt[ng
(comtfrmued]

2"V" Tnadeamdother neaedvah8es
(aontimued)
T'hecarryingamountof the assetsis reducedthroughthe use of an allowanceaccountand
the amount of the loss is necognisedin the income statement.When a trade or other
receivableis uncollectible,
it is writtenoff againstthe allowanceaccountfor tnadeand other
receivable.
2.8. Gash amdcash equrfrvaflents
eash alrd caslr equivalentseompniseeash !n hand, ban[<balaneesin loeal anorfoneign
eurrency,and depositsin [cankswith oniginal
maturitywith lessthan 3 nnonths.
2"9" SfilaneaapFta!
Ordinaryand preferencesharesaneclassifiedas equity.
2.{0" ll'nadeand ot['lenpayahles
-['rade
payablesare obliEationsto pay for goods or servicesthat have been acquiredin the
ordinary course of businessfnom suppliers.Accounts payable are ,classifiedas curnent
liabilitiesif paymentis due withinone year on less. lf not,they are presentedas non-current
l!abillties.
Tradepayablesare initiallyrecoEnised
and eanriedat originalinvoiceamount.
2.{1. Fnovdsloms
amdeomtlmgent
liahififrties
Frovisions are recognized wlren tf'le Company has a present legal or constructive
obligationas a result of past events and it is probable that an outflow of resounces
ernbodyingeconomicbenefitswill be requiredto settle the obligation,and a reliable
estimateof the amountof the obliEationcan be made.
Frovisionsare measuredand recordedas the best estinnateof the expenditurerequiredto
settlethe presentobligationat the balancesheet date. The provisionchargeis recognized
in the Incomestatementwithinthe expensecorresponding
to the natureof the provision.
No provisionis recognizedfor contingentliabilities.A contingentliabilityis a possible
obligationthat arisesfrom past eventsand whose existencewill be confirmedonly by the
occurrenceor non-occurrence
of one or more uncertainfuture eventsnot whollywithinthe
control of the entity; or a present obligationthat arises from past events but is not
recognizedbecauseit is not probablethat an outflowof resourcesembodyingeconomic
benefitswill be requiredto settlethe obligationor the amountof the obligationcannotbe
measuredwith sufficientreliabilitv.
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2.

pofifreles
(eontinued)
accoumtfrng
of sfrgmlflcamt
Suratlmany

2.{2. flsnaome
taxes
Up to 2008 income tax is recognisedin the ineome statement.lncome tax was the
expectedtax payableon the taxable income for the year includingthe expensesnot
deductiblefoi'tax purposes,usingtax rates enactedat the balancesheet date, and any
adjustrnentto tax payablein respectof previousyears.
Frsm 2009, incometax is not paid on the taxableincomefor the year (earnedsince 1
in a forrmof dividendor otlrerforms
"January2009) untilthe pi'ofitfonthe year is clistributed
'10%inconnetax is payableon the paid dividend.
profit
paid,
8f
dividend
is
distributions.
of
in the yearthe expensesare incunred,
e><penses
on the non-deductable
Tax is siill payalole
regardiessof distributionof dividends(decreasedhy tire arnountof tax eredits).
2.13. EmployeesBemefits
a)

Fems,rora
The Company,in the normal course of business,makes paymentson behalf of its
employeesfor pensions,healthcare, employmentand personneltax which are calculated
on the basis on gross salariesand wages,food allowancesand tnavelexpensesaccording
to the Governmentalhealthand
to the legislation.The Companymakesthese contributions
private
retirementfunds at the statutoryratesin force durinEthe
retirementfunds as well to
year, based on gross salary paynrents.The cost of these payments is charged to the
incomestatementin the same periodas the relatedsalarycost.
The Companyfl6ss not operateany other pensionschemeor post retirementbenefitsplarl
has no obligationin respectof pensions.
and consequently,

el

Terminatiambemefifs
Terrninationbenefits are payable whenever an employee'sernploymentis terminated
beforethe normalretirementdate or wheneveran employeeacceptsvoluntarynedundancy
in exchangefor these benefits.The Company recoErrisesterminationbenefitswhen it is
demonstrably committed to either terminate the employment of current employees
according to a detailed formal plan without possibilityof withdrawal or to provide
terminationbenefitsas a resultof an offermade to encouragevoluntaryredundancy.

c)

Retirement henefits and jwhiiee awards
the Companyis
Fursuantto the Labour law prevailingin the Republicof lVlacedonia,
obligedto pay retirementbenefitsin an amountequal to two averagemonthlysalaries,at
their retirementdate, for which appropriateliabilityis recognizedin the balance sheet
measuredat the presentvalue of two averagemonthlysalaries.The presentvalue of the
definedbenefitobligationis determinedby discountingthe estimatedfuture cash outflows
in the currencyin whichthe
usinginterestratesof highqualitybondsthat are denominated
benefitswill be paid. In addition,the Companyis not obligatedto providefurtherbenefitsto
currentand formeremployees.

.

Accordingto the Collectivebargainingagreement,the Companyis obligedto pay jubilee
anniversaryawards^that correspondto the total number of yrearqof service of the
omnlntraa
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statenmemts
for the yeanended3'fiDecenmber
2009
(allamountsarein thousands
of MKDunlessotherwise
stated)
2.

poflBafres
Sn"rnmmany
of sEgnaificant
(aomfeilmued)
aceoumtBmgl

2"{4f"Revearcie
Revenuecomprisesthe fair value of the considenatiorl
receivedonreceivablefor the sale of
goods in the ordinarycourseof the Company'sactivities.Rerrenueis shown net of valueaddedtax, r€iurns,rebatesand discoulnts.
-f'he
revenuewhen the amountof revenuecan be reliablymeasured,
Companyrecognises
it is probablethat futureeconomicbenrefits
will flow to the entity and wlren specificcriteria
lravebeen rnetfor eaal'lof the type of nevenue.
Othenreveni.res
earnedby tlre eonrpanyare recogniseol
on tire followinghases:
{nterestincome- as it accruesunlesseolleotihies
is in doubt.
Dividendincome- it is recognised
when the rightto receivepaynrentis estabiished.
2.tr5. E[videurddnstnEhnitnocn

Dividenddistribution
to the Company's
shareholders
is necognised
as a liabilityin the
Company's
financialstatements
in the periodin whichthe dividendsare approvedby +l-U t e^
Company's
shareholders.
2"'t6. Gornmanatrve
imfonrmatfr
om
In orderto maintainconsistency
with the currentyear presentation,
where appropriate
purpose.Such neclassifications,
certainitenrsharrebeen reclassified
for comparative
however,havenot resultedin siEnificant
changesof tlre contentandforrnatof the financial
information
as presented
in thefinancialstatements.

4,.D"* SKOPJE
OKTAERUEEO![-REFIhIERY
statemrents
fonthe veanended3{ Deaemhen
2009
fiWotes
to the fBmanrc[aE
(all amountsare in thousandsof MKD unlessotherwisestated)

3.

FimamcEa!
niskrmamagememt

n'fisk
faetsns
3.'fi Ffimamerafi
The Conrpanydoes not applyhedgeaccounting
instnuments,
all gainsand
fonits finarrcial
recognized
in
income
in
losses are
the
statenrent.T'heCompanyis exposed particularto
risks from movementsin exchange rates and market pnicesthat affect its assets and
liabilities.Financialrisk managementaims to limit these rnarketrisks through ongoing
and financeactivities.
operational
(Il)

fl\ltranket
nEs$<
trMarket
risk is defined as the 'risk that the fair rralueor futunecash flows of a financial
instrurnentwill fluctuatebecauseof ohangesin market priees'and includesintenestrate
risk, cunrencyrisk and other price risk. The nrajonityof ttre revenuesof the Cornpanyare
generatedin MKD and the remainingpart nrainlyin USD.Expensesof the Companyarise
are mainlyconnectedto USD and the remaininEpart in [UKD.As a result,the Company
objeeiiveis to minimizeihe level of its financialrisk in MKD terms. For the presentationof
marl<etrisks sensitivityanalysesthat show the effectsof hypotheticalchangesof relevant
risk variableson profitor loss and shareholders'equityare required.The periodiceffects
are determinedby relatingthe hypotheticalchangesin the risk variablesto the balanceof
financialinstrumentsat the balancesheet date. The balanceat the balancesheet date is
representative
for the yeanas a whole"
FoneigrneNchamgenfisk
The Company'sfunctionalcurrencyis the [MKD.The foreignexchangeniskexposureof the
Company is relatedto holdingforeign currencycash balances,and operatingactivities
through revenues from and payments to internationalcompanies as well as capital
expenditurecontractedwith vendorsin foreigncurrency.
The currencygivingriseto this risk is primarilyUSD. The Companymanagesthe foreign
exchangerisk exposureby strivingto lower the numberof contractsin USD as relatively
unstable currency in the period. The Company has very small cash reserves in USD
currency.The Companyuses cash depositsin l\fiKDor cash depositsin MKD indexedto
E[JR, to economicallymanage its foreign currencyrisk as well as local currencyrisk in
accordancewith ihe availablebanksoffers.
l-lowever, the purchase of main raw material - crude oil from related parties is
denominatedin USD and connectedto the price movementon the global movement,
which is denominatedin USD" Thereforethere is associatedinherentbusinessrisk with
surchtransactions.
The Companyrealizedmore purchasesin USD than sales.At 31 December2009, if USD
would have been 5o/o(2OOB:5%)weaker or strongeragainstI\IKD profitwould have been
IVIKD135,483thousand(2008:MKD 32,572thousand)aftertax in net balancehigheror
lower,respectively.
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3"

FcnanauaEnisE<rmanagenQemt(comtfrn'auled)

3"{

Ffrmamanail
niskfaatons(cont[nnued]
fin'rtenest
natenns8<
lnterestrate tisk is the niskthat the fair value or future cash flows of a financialinstrument
will fluctuatebecauseof changesin marketinterestrates.Changein the interestratesanci
interestmarginsmay influencefinaneingcosts and returnson financialinvestments.The
Companyhas no inierestbearing liabilities.Changes inrn'larketinterestrates affeetthe
interestincomeon depositswith banks.
The Companyhad tVIKD22CI,456
thousandsdeposltsas of 3'l Decernber2008,therefore1
percentagepoint rise in marl<etinterest rate would have caused (ceteris paribus)the
interestreceivedto increasewith approx.tVtKD2,205 thousandsannuallyafter tax, while
similardecreasewouldhave causedthe sarnedecreasein interestreceived.
Tlre Companyhad IVIKD30,456thousandsdepositsas of 31 December2009, therefore1
percentagepoint rise in market interest rate would have caused (ceteris paribus)the
interestreceivedto increasewith approx. IVIKD305 thousandsannuallyafter tax, while
similardecreasewouldhave causedthe same decreasein interestreceived.
FnEce
nisk
The Company'sprimaryactivityas a crude oil refinerycreates two types of commodity
price exposures:crude oil and oil produrctsprice levelswhich affectthe value of inventony
and sales marginswhich in turn affectthe future cash flows of the business.In the case of
pnicerisk the levelof exposureis deterrninedby the anrountof pricedinventorycarriedat
each balancesheet date" The Cornpanypolicy is to report its inventoryat the lower of
historiccost and net realisablevalue and the resultsare affectedby the reductionin the
carryingvalue of the inventory.The extent of the exposurerelatesdirectlyto the level of
stocks and rate of price decrease.Sales marginexposurerelatesto the absolutelevel of
margingeneratedby the operationof the refineriesmainlydriven by the regulatedprices
for domesticmarketby the GovernmentAuthoritiesand the Plattspricesfor foreignmarket.
The Companyis managinEthe risk of marginexposurewith productionoptimisationin
orderto havefavourableinventorylevelin orderto controlthe salesmargin.

(!!)

Credit risk
Credit risk is defined as the risk that one party to a financial instrumentwill cause a
financialloss for the other party by failingto dischargean obligation.The Companyis
exposed to credit risk from its operatingactivitiesand certain financing activities.The
processof managingthe creditrisk from operatingactivitiesincludespreventivemeasures
such as creditabilitychecking and preventionbarring,correctivemeasuresduring legal
relationshipfor example reminding and disconnectionactivities,collaborationwith
collectionagencies and collection after legal relationshipas litigation process, coutl
proceedings,involvementof the executiveunit and factoring.The overduepaymentsare
followedthrougha debt escalationprocedurebased on customer'stype, credit class and
amount of debt. The credit risk is controlledthrough credibilitychecking - which
credit worlhiness-and
determingsthat the customer is rlot indebtedand the cus_tomers
through preventivebarring- which determinatesthe credit limit based on the customer's
previoustrafficrevenues.The Companyhas no significantconcentrationof creditrisk with
The
any singlecounterparlyor Companyof counterparlieshavingsimilarcharacteristics.
Company'sproceduresensureon a permanentbasisthat sales are made to customers
with an appropriatecredithistoryand not exceedan acceptablecreditexposurelimit.
tc
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3.

Fnmas'lcIa!
nfrskrnanagememt(comtlmued]

3.{

Fnmacrcua!
nfiskfaetons(contfrmnred]
The Conrpanryhas bank guarantees for the wholesalersin orden to ensure their
collectabiiity
and does not allow exceedingthis limit.The Companydoes not guarantee
-F'he
obligationsoi other panties.
ri'raximurn
exposureto cneditrisk is representedby the
canrying
amountof eachfinancialassetin the balancesheet.Consequently,
the Company
eonsidersthat its maximum exposure is reflectedby the amount of debtons net of
provisionsfor impiilirmentrecognizedand the amount of cash depositsin banks at the
[:alancesheet date. Mlanagenrent
is foculsedon dealing with rirost neputal:lebanks in
foneignand doriresticownenshipoir tire don"les'iie
manket.
The fo{lowinEtahle representseompany'sexposureto creditrisk as at 31 Deeember2009
a n d3 1 D e c e m b e r 2 0 0 8 :

20CI9
Cashandcashequivalents
Tradereceivables
Otherreceivables

133,444
2,632,625
826,185
3,59n,854

2008
324,972
2,642,768
861,354
3,829,094

Cash and cash equlvalentsin the table ahoveexclurde
cash on hand as no creditniskexists
for this category.
(rt[] [-!quidfrtyn"ls[<
Liquidityrisk is definedas the risk that the Conrpanycould not be able to settleor meet its
obligationson time. The eompany's policy is to maintainsufficientcash and cash
equivalentsto meet its commitmentsin the foreseeablefuture.Any excess cash is mostly
depositedin cornmercialbanks.The Company'sliquiditymanaEementprocessincludes
projectingcash flows by major cunrenciesand consideringthe level of necessaryliquid
assets,consideringbusinessplan, historicalcollectionand outflowdata. Regularcash
projectionsare preparedand updatedby the AccountinEDepartment.All trade payables
have maturitywithinone year.
3.2. CapitaI rlsk nnamagesmemt
The Company'sobjectivesinihenmanagingcapitalare to safeguardthe Company'sability
to continueas a going concernin onderto providereturnsfor shareholdersand benefitsfor
other stakeholdersand to maintain an optimal capital structureto reduce the cost of
capital.
3.3" Fa!nva[ue estismatiom

Cashand cashequivalents,
tradenecelvables
and othercurrentfinancialassetsmainly
haveshortterm maturity.For this reason,their carryinEamountsat the reportingdate
approximate
theirfairvalues.
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3"

FdmaneEa[
risk nmanageumemt
(comt6raued]

3.3. Fainvalue estfrr,natlom
(eomtfrmued]
The talclebelowshowsthe categonisation
of financialassetsas at 3'l December
2009:

zCI09

Carryingamount

Cashandcashequivalents
Tnadereceivables
Othereurrent
finanaiai
assets

13;4,04V
2,632,625
826,147
3,692"V79

FairValue
134,007
2,632,625
826,147
3"5g2"VVg

The table belowshowsthe categonisation
of financialassetsas at 31 Decernber2008:
2008

Carryingamount

Cashand cashequivalents
Tradd receivables
Other'current
financialassets

&"

325,346
2,642,768
861.354.
3,829,468

FairValue
325,346
2,642,768
861,354
3,829,46E

Cnfitflaafi
aecoumtfimg
cstlmatesamdjudgmen"lts
Estinratesand judgementsare conrtinually
evaluatedand are based on historical
experience
andotherfactors,lncluding
expectations
of futureeventsthatarebelieved
to be
reasonable
underthe circumstances.

4.1. GnrtlcaI
acconrmtEsng
estEmates
and assulampt[ons
The Companymakesestimatesand assumptions
concerning
the future.Estimatesand
judgmentsare continually
evaluatedand are basedon historicalexpenience
and other
factors,including
expectations
of
future
events
that
are
believed
to
reasonable
under
be
-['he
the circumstances. mostcriticalestimates
andassumptions
arediscussed
below.
([]

[.Jsefu!
!lvesof assets
The determination
of the usefullives of assetsis basedon historicalexperience
with
similarassetsas wellas anyanticipated
technological
development
in broad
andchanges
economicor industryfactors.In addition,as generalguidancethe Rule Book for
depreciation
ratesprescribed
by tax authorities
is followed.The appropriateness
of the
estimated
usefullivesis reviewed
annually,
or wheneverthereis an indication
of significant
changes
in theunderlying
assumptions.
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4"

(aomtfrmnred]
estirmates
Cnltlca[accoumtimg
amdjurdgnmennts

(aontEmued]
estia'r'lates
4"fr" Cnit[aa!
aceoumtlrng
and assumptfrons

(rfr) Fotemtfra[
umpafinnment
of pnopenty,pflamtamdequfrpmemt
and Imtamgfrbffes
The Company (with support from the ultimate parent company) is assessing the
impairmentof identifiableproperty,plant,equipmentand intangibieswheneverthere is a
reason to believethat the carryingvalue may materiallyexceed the recoverableamount
-F'he
in value is anticipated.
anrdwhere innpairment
necovenable
amountsare determinedby
value in u;secalculations,whieh use a bnoadrange of estirnatesand factors affecting
those. Among others,the Companytypicallyaonsidensfuture revenuesand expenses,
macroeconomic
indioatons,
technological
obsoleseence,
discontrnuance
of operationsand
other changesin circumstanoes
that may indicateimpairnnent.
[f impairmentis identified
usinEthe valuein use calculations,
the CompanyaNsodeterminesthe fainvalue less cost
(if
calculate
to sell determinable),
to
the exactarnountof impairmentto be charEed(if any).
judgmental,
As this exerciseis highly
the amount of potentialimpairnnentmay be
signlficantlydifferentfrom that of the resultof these calculations.
( F s i ) Hampainnmemt
of tnadeanrdothenneceivabfles
The Connpanycalculatesimpairmentfor doubtful'accountsbased on estimatedlosses
resultingfrom the inabilityof its customersto make requiredpayments.For customersin
ban[<ruptcy
and liquidation,
impairmentis calculatedon an individualbasis,wlrilefor other
customersit is estimatedon a portfoliobasis,fonwhich the Gompanybase its estimateon
the aging of its account receivablesbalance and its historicalwrite-off experience,
customercredit-worthiness
and clranEesin its customerpaymentterms.These factorsare
neviewedperiodically,and changes are rnade to calculationswhen necessary.The
estimatesinvolveassumptionsabout future customer behaviourand the resultingfuture
cash collections.if the financialconditionof its custornerswere to deteriorate,actualwriteoffs of currentlyexistinEreceivablesmay be higher than expectedand may exceed the
levelof the impairnnent
lossesrecognizedso far.
ii'

([v] Fnovnsions
Provisionsin generalare highlyjudgmental,especiallyin the casesof legaldisputes.The
Company assessesthe probabilityof an adverse event as a result of a past event to
happenand if the probabilityis evaluatedto be more than fifty percent,the Companyfully
providesfor the total amount of the liability.The Company is rather prudent in these
assessments,
but due to the high levelof uncertainty,
in some casesthe evaluationmay
not proveto be in linewith the eventualoutconreof the case.
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5"

Safles

2009
Saleson domestiemarket
Saleson foreignnnarket

20CI8

16,045,633 26,692,874
8 . 5 6 2 . 5 9 2 13,421,313
9{
24,608,225 39,7'!4,n

The saleson domestieand foneignmarketrepnesentsale of oil derivatives.
6"

Gost of Sales
2CI09
Consumedcrurdeoil
Cost of tradedEoods
Expensesfor chemicals
lnventorymovements
Grosssalariesand waqes
Electricity
Depreciation
lMaintenance
expenses
lnsunance
expenses
Fersonneltranspoftation
expenses
Consumedfood products
lMiscellaneous
expenses
Cwn consumptionof fuel oil
Redundancy
expenses
Telecommunicationexpenses
Officesuppliesexpenses
Otherfixedcost

2008

19,522,493
35,463,258
3,942,213
2,547,221
715,699
698,830
(e65,082)
741,911
368,057
362,688
235,132
289,571
154,390
126,916
56,285
64,305
39,987
32,599
21,675
20,793
1 7J 6 A
17,855
8,469
16,253
8,421
4,6Q2
29,134
23,605
1,262
1,407
1,Q21
775
12.812
11,187
6
24,n6CI,478 4CI,39'!,0'f
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7"

Adn'nfrclistnattveexpenses

andwages
Grosssalaries
lViiscelIaneoL,rs
expenses
Depreciation
Publicrelationandadvertexpenses
Rentalexpenses
Redundancy
expenses
Fersonnel
tnanspoftation
expenses
lnsurance
expenses
Consumed
foodproducts
expenses
Telecornm
unication
Maintenance
expenses
Business
travel
Officesuppliesexpenses
lVlanagement
andallocated
expenses
Ctherfixedcost

2009

2008

100,540
44,814
13 , 19 0
11,803

' x08,703

o 06?

9,783
6 477
A 422

3,362
2,642
1,474
1,271
180
5,485

22@,29n
8.

44,799
14,844
17,354
8,956
9,530
5,634
4,66E
4,918
3,608
4.,333
2,098
1,425
1,261
5,220
233,34V

Saffes
and dlstnihutdom
exmemses
2009

-['ranspontation productsin thecountry
of oil
- abroad
Transportation
of oil pnoducts
Othervariableexpenses
MiscellaneoLrs
expenses
Depreciation
andwages
Grosssalaries
Insurance
expenses
foodproducts
Consumed
expenses
Personnel
transporlation
expenses
Redundancy
Duesandsubscriptions
expenses
Telecommunication
Publicrelationandadvertexpenses
Officesuppliesexpenses
Maintenance
expenses
Electricity
Otherfixedcost

39,797
26,794
23,299
26,353
21,082
19,404
2,958
4 4trtr
| , z-J.J

1,052
1,827
1,441
911
437
407
48
2
1,146
167,809

2008
42,473
27,958
27,028
1,062
11,082
20 ,660
2, 860
1,337
1, 1 0 0
959
1,043
1,184
3,058
1,032
74
2
1,184

'!44,095
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9.

Retai[ expernses

2009
Grosssalariesandwages
Depreciation
lVliscellaneous
exoenses
Electricity
expeRses
[Maintenance
expenses
Fublicrelationandadvdnt
Rentalexpenses
expenses
lnsurance
expenses
Telecornnrurnication
foodproducts
Gonsumed
expenses
Fersonnel
transpoftation
expenses
Officesupplies
R.edundancy
expenses
Othenfixedcost
Othervariableexpenses

24,262
(

aE6

2,537
1,600
2,375
1,265
' 1,506
'146
607
338
542

2008
25,288
4,197
1,050
1,102
4 qa4

3,913
563
178
v44
351
799
209
1, 251
1, 206

304.
510
422
42,436

&2,442

2009

2008

7,614
402
1,113

9,n29

242
1,003
2,959
4,244

20@9

2008

2,701
8,264

4,148

5.344
'16,309

12,555

2A.532

2009

2008

{0" Othenopenatdng
Emcosme

Additionrally
determined
income
lncomefronnsale of fixedassets
Ctherincome
nn"

expeolses
OfirenopenatEn'lg

lmpairmentof bad and doubtfuldebts
Additionallydeterminedexpenses
Otherexpenses

5,62Y

42. Finance lsneorme
amdaosts

gain
Foreign
exchange
Foreign
loss
exchange
lnterestincome
lnterestexpenses
lncomefromdividends
received
Bankcharoes

685,032
555,815
( 455,551) ( 1,025,046)
41,556
92,802
(258)
207
207
(10,595)

(16,785)

13n-,174

(263,790)
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13.

lmeoeme
tax eNCIemse
20@9
Income/(loss)
beforetax
Tax calculaterlat a tax rate of 1A%
Expensesnon tax deductibleaccordingto localregulations
Tax credit
Tax aharge

141,205
10,459
(665)
9,794

2008
(1,376,827)
(13,768)
3,425

of the Republieof lMaeedoniahas
eomnreneiirgfrom 'l .,lanuary2009 the Govennnreirt
introdL.nced
modificationsand ehangesin the Frofit Tax l-aw.Aacordingto these changes
of the pnofitsin a form of dividends.[n
the profittax shaliapplyat the momentof distnibution
pulclishedon 18
addition,official amendmentswere made in lncorne Tax lVlanural,
pi'ofit
tax are nonDecernber2009. Accordingthese changesthe base for eornputationof
deductiloleexpenses incurred during the fiscal year. .Subsequently,as long as the
profitsare retainedwithinthe Gompanythe pnofittax would not be applied.
undistributed
The tax authoritiesmay at any time inspect the books and recordswlthin 5 to 10 yeans
suhsequentto the reportedtax year, and nrrayimpose additionaltax assessmentsand
penalties.The Company'smanagementis not awareof any circumstances,
which may give
riseto a potentialmaterialliabilityin this respect.
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14" Fnopenty
FlamtamdEqnlfrpment
[-and
At n Jamuany2008
Cost
Accumulateddeoreciation
Netbookamount

a
ir,

Bu!fldlmgs Maahineny Gomstnucarnd
tion iro
equIpmemt progress

126,876 3,015,989 4,706,82A
(2,475,498) (3,526,071)
f 26,876
f .180,749
540"49{

Yeanended 3n Deaesmhen
200E
OpeninEnet bookamount
Additions
-fl-ransfer
from constructionin
progress
(netbookvalue)
Disposals
Transfersto intangibleassets
Depreciation
charge
Gflosimg
methoo$<armoc.int

n26,876

At 3'ilEeaenmher
2008
Cost
Accumulateddepreciation
l\!ethoo[camount

126,876 3,031,950
5,327,219
(2,507,56,8)(3,642,962)
126,876
524,382 1,6&4,257

x26,876_

15,961

628,478

(32,070)
524,382

(124,680)
1,684,257

(2eo)

Yeanen'rded3f Eecermhen
2009
Openingnet bool<amount
Additions
Transferfrom constructionin
progress
Disposals(net bookvalue)
Transfersto intangibleassets
Depreciation
charge
Gf;oslngnet hook armount

126,E76

2009
At 3'f,Decenmhen
Cost
Accum ulateddepreciation
Net hook amount

126,876 3,067,829 5,438,279
- (2,538,942)(3,797,052)
'!26,876
528,887 1,641,227

_

8,488,253
(6,00'!,569)
2,486,684

n'IuEl',ByuE
1'18a'74e540'4s133?,3?3
-

126,876

638,568
638"568

T'otaI

524,382

1,684,257

(644,439)

(1e1)

[f3?]

26{,{53

(',[56,750]
2,596,668

261,153
26'!,tr53

8,747,',898
(6,',!50,53@)
2,596,668

261,153
739.282

2,596,668
739.282

35,87e ,,n,u11, (155,506)
(31,374) (162,650)
528,887 n,641,227

(2,570)
842,359

rit

(2,570)
(194,024)
3,f 39,349

842,359 9,475,343
- (6,335,994)
842,359 3,139,349

Out of total depreciationexpense(of the tangibleand intangibleassets)amount of MKD
154,380,000(2008: tVIKD126,916,000)has been charged in cost of sales, MKD
costs and MKD 26,936,000(2008:
in administrative
13,190,000(2008:IVIKD14,840,000)
expenses.
in retail,sellingand distribution
IVIKD15,279,000)
iflf

During 2009 investmentsprojectshave been undertakenin order the Companyto be in
which came in
regardingthe qualityof the oil derivatives
compliancewith new regulations
force startingfrom 1 July 2009.
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Notes to the ffrnasnc[afl
statemer,'lts
fon the yeanended 34 DecemherP00g
(all amountsare in thousandsof MKD unlessotherwisestated)
'i5.

Avanfiah[e-fon-sa[e
finama0aIassets
20CI9

At 1 .lanuary
Additions
Disposals
Netgains/(losses)
tnansfen
to nevaluation
neserues
At 3{ Eeaemben

| |,/.zv

1,30;
4d, Rqe

20CI8
?o o?7

Q8,7i)
flf;,220

provisions
Tfirerewere no impairnrent
on availaleie-fon-sale
firraneial
assetsin 2009 anol
2008. Available-for-sale
finalleialassets are denonn!nated
in [Vlaeedsnian
clenarsanol
include
thefollowinet:

Investments
in companies
lnvestments
in banks

2009

2008

7,659
4,864

6,624
4,596

4q R?A

IX, 220

n6" Imvealtory
2@09
R.awmaterials- crudeoil
Raw nnaterials
Work in progress
Finishedgoods
Tradegoods
Sparepafts in storage
Tools and consumaloles
stones
[-ess:Frovisionfor tools and consumablestores
irri

20CI8

1,081,091
75,324
51,322
1,031,585
94,622
37,927
19 , 10 0
(18,e00)

319,461
86,699
17,945
99,880
161,657
20,881
19,479
(18,820)

2"3V2"07ft

v07,'982

1V. T'nadeamdother neaefrvahfies
Carryingamountof trade receivablesis presentedas follows:

2009

2008

Tradereceivables
domestic
Tradereceivables
foreign
- oross
Tradereceivables

2,323,742
403,479
2,V2V,22fi

2,486,357
249,287
2,735,644

Provision
for impairment
of tradereceivables

(94,596)
2,632,625

(92,876)
2,642,76E
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f 7. T'nadean"nd
(comtfmnled)
othenneceivahEes
Carryingamountof trade and othenreceivablesis presentedas follows:

- domestic
Trade receiva,bles
Trade receivables- foreiEn
Foreignreceivablesfrom relatedparties(note24)
!-ess:Frovisionfor impairment
Trade reeeivables- net
Receivablefroin EscnowaeeouRt
Prepaidexpenses
Advancepayments
Receivaloles
from employees
Othershod term receivables
Cther receivables

20CI9

2CIo8

2,323,742
398,717

2,486,357
230,639
18,648
@2,876\

a 742
(94,596)
2,632,625

2,642,V69

769,497
33,478
13,901
628
8.643

v69,497
4,852
5,233
65'X

826,tr47
3,&58,V72

866,206
3,508,974

85.973

R.eceivablesfrom related parties represent receivablesfrorin l-lellenic Fetroleum S.A,
Jugopetrol
A.D. Krotor
and.GlobalPetnoleum
AlbaniaSh. A. (l\ote 24).
Followingthe provisionsof the Share Furchaseand ConcessionAgreementdated 8 [May
1999 concludedbetweenEL.F.ETBalkanikiS.A. (the parentcompanyof OKTA crude oil
refineryAD Skopje)and the Governmentof the Republicof lVlacedonia,
the Companyhas
period
recognizedreceivablesin the
from 2000 fu 2AA4 in the amount of approximately
whicharisefrom liabilities
MKD 769,497,000
nelating
to ttreperiodpriorto the acquisition.
The ageinEanalysisof tnadereceivablesis as follows:

2009
Not past due
lessthan 30 days
30 to 90 days
90 days to 1 year
Over 1 year
Total g!'oss neceivahEes

2,476,130
93,254
22,013
17,259
11 8 , 5 6 5
2,727,227

2008
2,345,358
175,809
88,035
8,910
117,532

2,735,644

Movementson the provisionfor irnpairmentof trade receivablesare as follows:

At 1 January
Provision
for receivables
impairment
Unusedamountsreversed
At 3'XDeeemhen

2009

200E

92,876
2,405
(685)

9 1, 13 0
4,161
(2,415)
92,876

94,596

accountare generallywrittenoff when there is no
Amountschargedto the allowance
additional
cash,
of recovering
expectation
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f 7. Tnadeand othen neceivahflee
{cont[mu.ned]
The ageinganalysisof provision
for impairment
is as follows.

fVlore
than36i]days

2009

2008

94,596
94.,596

92,876
92,875

The carryingamountsof the Company'strade receivablesare denonninatedin the
foliowing
cunnencies:
2CICI9

iMKD
EU R
I.JSD

2CICI8

2,229,146
7,871
395,608

2,393,481
17,065

2,632,625

2,642,V68

232.222

The carrying amounts of the Company's otlrer recelvablesare denominatedin the
foliowinE
currencies:
2CI09

[ViKD

826,147
826,147

Affi@E

866,206
866,206

'fi8" eash acndeasffn
equrnva$emts
20CIg
tsankaccountsin domesticcurrency
Bank accountsin foreigncLlrrency
Letterof credit
Cashon hand
Othercash and cash equivalents
Checks
tsankdeposits

2008

72,498
9,138
13 , 15 6
963
7,796

76,052
21,164

30,45;

220.456

134,407

374
6,886
414
325,346

Bankdepositsrepresentcash depositsin the reputabledomesticbanks,StopanskaBanka
A.D. - Skopje(NBG Group)and Alpha BankaA.D. - Skopje(AlphatsankGroup).Deposits
are denominatedin domesticcurrencywith maturityup to one month and interestrate of
p.a.(2008:7,5o/o
p.a.)"
7,5o/o
The carryingamountsof the cash and cash equivalentsare denominated
in the following
currencies:
?nfxs

MKD
EUR
USD

111,639
3,890
18,478

f 34,007

2CI08
3 0 4 , 10 6
415

20,825
325,346
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{ 9" Capitafl
amdneserves
Shanes
Thetotalauthorised
numberof ordinarysharesis 824,799shares(2008:824,799)
withpan
valueof E[-JR
51.12pershare(2008:EIJR51.12pershare)and21,561preference
shares
(2008:2'1,561)
withpar valueof EUR51^12per share(2008:E[-JR
51.12 per share).All
issuedsharesarefullypaid.
Forthe year2009therewas no chanEein the ownership
structure
of the Cornpany
andthe
shaneholdens
strueture
as at 3'l Deeemhen
2009is as follows:
[\[unnhen
of
hiunrnhen
of
ondfrman"ypneferemae
shanes
shanes
E[-.P.ET BalkanikiS.A.
Fensionand Disability
Fund
of the Republicof lMacedonia
Cther1)

689,875
72,317
62,607
E24,Vg9

2X,561
2f ,56'{

Total
shanes

% of tota8
share
capitaI

689,875

81.5 o/o

93,878
62,607
846,360

1 1 . 1%
7 .4 o/o

1 0 0%

1) $haneholders
whichindividually
holdlessthan 0.4% in shanecapital.
EIvIderods
There are no dividend payments during 2009 except dividendsfor preferenceshares
amountedIVIKD1,354thousands,recognised
as expensein 2009.
Resentaes
Statutory reserves
Accordingto Macedonianregulations,the Company is requiredto have compulsory
statutory reserve established through appropriation of its net profits. The annual
contributionto the statutoryreservemay not be less than fifteenpercent(15%) of the profit,
unless or until the Company'sreservesreach an amount equal to one-fifthof its basic
capital.The Companyhas achievedthe requiredminimumin 2008 and consequently
no
profit
appropriation
of net
for 2009 has been made.
Revaluationreserve
The revaluationreserverelatesto: (i) property,plant and equipmentand comprisesthe
cumulativeincreasedcarryingvalue basedon the increaseof the producers'price indexon
the date of revaluationthat was performedup to 2003; and (ii) effects of revaluationof
availablefor salefinancialassets.
20" Employeebemefitohligatf;oms
20CI8
Retirementbenefitobligationsandjubileeawards

18,300

f 8,300

19,128

'n9,128
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2n" Tnadeand sther payahles
Carryingamountof trade payablesis presentedas follows:
20CI9
Domestictracjepayables
Foreigntrade payables
goods
Fayablesfor non-invoiced

20CI8

166,475
3,143,593
837

100,288
928,640
145,695

3,3'fl0,905

n,Tv4,623

Garryripg
anrountof tradeand otheng:ayables
is presentedas l"ollows:

2CI09
Domestictrade payables
Foreigntnadepayables
Foreignpayablesfrom relatedpadies(note24)
goods
Fayablesfor non-invoiced
payables
Trade
Accruedliabilities
Advancesreceived
Excisetaxes payable
lncometaxespayable
Salariesand waEes
Personalincometax and contributions
VAT payables
Withholding
tax
Othercurrentliabilities

166,475
181,646
2,96n,947
837
3 , 3 X0 , 9 0 5

19,825
3 19 , 16 8
4,988
20,965
10,033
81,073

2008
100,288
182,770
745,870
145 ,695
n,'ilT4,623
7,084
33,632
476,458
3,824
18,432
11,504
205,588

otz
,BOb.bb4+

3,767,569

756,522
f l , 9 3 ' ! ,4f 5

l-iabilitiesto related parties representliabilitlesto [-'lellenicPetroleumS.A., Vardax S.A
AsprofosS.4., ELPE- lnternational
Gonsulting
S.A.and EKOABEE (Note24).
The carryingamountsof the trade payablesare denominatedin the followingcurrencies:
2009

IMKD
U SD
EUR

167,312
3,105,274
38,319
3,310,905

2008

245,983
883,903
44,737

n,174,623

in thefollowingcurrencies:
Thecarryingamountsof the otherpayables
are denominated

fo4KD

2009

2008

456.664
456.664

756,522
756.522
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22"

Hxpenses by matunne

2009
Costof tradinggoodssold
Changesin inventories
Gonsumedrarumaterials
Consumedenergy
{-jsedspare parts
Writeoff of tools and consumaicles
T ranspoffiservices
[\4aintenance
senrices
Rentalfees
Rernaining
services
Frovis!ons
for unusedholidays
Depreciation
Value adjustmentsof receivables
Dailyallowancefor businesstrips and travelexpenses
Allowancefor the expensesof the ernployees
Promotion,
advertising,
entertainment
and sponsorship
Insurancepremiums
Taxes,contributions,
membershipand otherfees
Remainingnon-material
expenses
Currentvalue of disposedfixedassets
Shortagesfrom inventorycount
Fines,penaltiesand damagecompensations
,Additionally
determinedexpenses
RennaininE
not mentionedexpenses
Calculated
salaries
Calculated
allowances
on salaries

3,942,213
(965,082)
20,264,590
249,905
15,861
1,624
73,962
77 74.7

'12,393
6,888

194,506
2,741
31,497
58,719
13,513
48,563
25,764
121,842
7
4n
z3

393
8,264
4,916
467,651
3,917
24,6fiV,323

2008
2,547,221
701,911
36,203,110
302,299
2,044
2,495
78,031
31,667
10,253
8,050
6,648
'tr57,035
4,148
34,496
69,907
24,580
40,305
30,076.
93,293
289

rc;
3,829
5,467
468,592
5,935
40,831,432

23" Em'rpfloyee
nelatedexpernses
2009
Salariesand wages
Contributions
and taxes
Other benefits

Averagenumberof employees

2008

35,326

295,384
179,142
48,182

506,894

522.708

2009

2008

313,725
157,843

844

6Y3
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ZEr" Refiatedpart]/tnansaetnoms
The Company
is eontrolled
by EL.F.ETBalkaniki,
whichowns81.51%of the Compantrr's
parentis fi-{ellenie
shares.LJltimate
Fetroleum
in Greece.The remaininE
S.A,inconporated
7.41o/o
of thesharesal"eheldby the nrinorshareholders
and 11.08%of sharesare heldby
the Pension
andDisability
Fund.
Tlrefollowing
transactions
werecarriedoutwithrelatedparties:
i)

Sa[es of goods amdservnees
Sa/es of grooo.ls
GiohaiFetroleurn
AlbaniaSlr.A
l-{ellenicFetroleunrS.A.

2009)

2008

o5u

23,742
53,314
77,CI56

t00q/

2009

Sa/es of senvrees
VardaxS.A.

2008
1,511
4q E 4 . q
tv

!

I

goodsamdsenrEaes
nfr) Fulna[lases
of nawnmatenlaflo
Purchasesof raw matemafand goods
[-'{ellenic
Fetroleunr
S.A.
AsprofosS"A.
Et<o
ABEE

2CI09

2008

23,597,897 37,217,250
21,900
62,444
ooJ
876
23,66't,CI00 37,24@,@26

Facncf?ases
of senvlaes
VardaxS.A.
El-.P.ET
tsalkanil<i
S.A.
ELPE International
Consultinq
S.A^

2009

2008

827,293

829,236
43

5,506
832,799

R9q '7q

!frE) Outstandimgbalances anEsIn-rg
fnom sate of goodsfsenvfices
Recefvab/es arrsrmgfnonesa/e of groods
HellenicPetroleumS.A
JugopetrolA.D.
Kotor
GlobalPetroleumAlbaniaSh.A.

Recelvabfes ansrrag frarm safe of semrrces
HellenicPetroleumS.A
VardaxS.A.
E l - . P . E TB a l k a n i kSi A .

?nnq

2008

54
4,267

13,241
4,356

2
4,323

{ 7,599

2009

2008

ou?
439

z

/AQ

599
2
049
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24.

(contfimuled]
Re$atedparty tnas'nsactfroms

frv)

Outstamdfrng
halamcesanBsEng
fnom puanchase
of goods/senvEces
Payahles arrsrulglfram punekase of r"avymater'ta[s and
gioods

ldellenic
Fetroleum
S:A.
AsprofosS.A.
EkoAEEE

2009

2,823,959
1,346
(4,285)
2,82n,@2A
9nno

trayablesantsingfnampurekaseof sepvrees
VardaxS.A.
F[-PE- international
eonsultino
S.A.

2008
693 ,889
2,579
4,375)
692 ,093
2CICI8

135,421

53,777

n4@,92v

63,VTV

Gomtfr
ngemeesamdaommfitnmemts
n\

guanamtees
Bam${
The Companyhas contingentliabilities
in respectof bankguaranteesanisinE
in the ordirrary
oourse of business"lt is not anticipatedthat any material liabilitieswill arise from the
contingentliabilities.
The Cornpanyhas bank Euanantees
in the arnountof t\flKD611,547
thousandsas at 31 December2009 (2008: NflKD736,000thousands).[\o additional
paymentsare anticipatedat the date of the financialstatements.
LegaI proeeedin'lgs
From time to time and in the normalcourseof the business,claimsagainstthe Company
may be received. On the basis of its own estimates and both internal and external
professional
advice,the manaEementof the Companyis of the opinionthat no material
losseswill be incurredin respectof claimsand accordinglyno provisionhas been made in
these financialstatements"
RecemtvolatiflfityInrg[oha[ fnmaa'nclaI
rmankets
The ongoinggloballiquiditycrisiswhichcommencedin the middleof 2007has resultedin,
among otherthings,a lower level of capitalmarketfunding,lowerliquiditylevelsacrossthe
bankingsector,and, at times,higherinterbanklendingratesand very high volatilityin stock
markets.The unceftainties
in the globalfinancialmarkets,have also led to bank failures
and bank rescuesin the UnitedStatesof America,Europeand elsewhere.Indeedthe full
extentof the impactof the ongoingfinancialcrisisis provingto be impossibleto anticipate
guardagainst.
or completely
It is difficultfor the managementto reliablyestimatethe effectson the Company'sfinancial
positionof any fudher deteriorationin the liquidityof the financialmarkets and the
increasedvolatilityin the currencyand equitymarkets.Managementbelievesit is takingall
the necessarymeasuresto support the sustainabiiityand grovuthof ihe Company's
buslnessin the currentcircumstances.
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26.

Suhseqalemt
evemts

a)

[rmpfiermenltation
of [FR$ im fiUlacedornna
The lnternational
FinancialReporlingStandards(IFRS)have been publishedin the Official
Gazetteon 29 Deeember2009 and they are goingto be applicablefrom 1 January2010.
Thereis not additional
guidancehow thesestandardswill influencethe financialreportinE,
and theneforeit was not assessedhow it mightinfluenceCompany'sfinancialstatements.

h) Otfi'rer
Nloothensu[:sequent
events.

